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nv' DIVERSITY ot entertainment
J kept society folk busy practically

all ot yesterday. Ia the morning
a number of prominent women at-

tended the talk on current eventa
riven bv Mrs. G. Lane Taneyhill. In
the afternoon the large charity bridge-te- a

at the home of British Consul and
Mrs. Thomas Krskine. assisted by Mi's.
T. W. I-- MacGregor, claimed the at
tention of philantbropicaliy lnennea

' women and in the evening dinners
t the Cniversitv Club and Hotel Mult

nomah preceding the Monday Night
lianclns Club were the order, for th
frnaf-i-fr- i net and the younger con

'tingent reigned supreme at the Waverly
fmintrv Club. where Jur. ana airs.
Theodore B. Wilcox, and Jtiss Claire
!vtiinT vfr hosts in honor of thei
house guest. Miss Marian Davlsson. of
Davton. O.. for aa unusually pretty

A languorous, alluring atmosphere
ifrreeted the 130 guests as they entered
the attractive rose-color- ballroom,
where swinging baskets were suspended
from the ceiling filled witn caniorni
pepper plants, the rose-pin- k berries
iirmnnlzln; with the furnishings of

imrminr room, and clusters of th
r.,in7nt KiirftlvDtus plant. Graceful

:i'Hadena ferns were also arranged
about the room. The walls were prac.

lit, rnvtrrd with the pretty bough
th ensemble making a handsome foil
fnr th beautiful Eowna of the fair se

' In the spacious drawing-roo- m the
guests were received by Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcnx Miss Wilcox and the cnarmin
ii rmvisson. Here the decoration

nisn artistic, clusters of chrys
mihrmums and carnations being used.
The supper tables In the .dining-roo- m

were decked with baskets 01 uio name
nnri the reception hall was

adorned with tall palms and the Ion
graceful ferns.
7
' t. ii.. hnnt of the Belgia
.iir fund. Mrs. Thomas Erskine and

Mrs. D. W. I MacGregor were hostesses
for a huge bridge-te- a in me aucrauuii
38 tables being arranged for cards, and
.Hrfitini zruests calling at the tea

Th". rnnms were thronged with pret
tily gowned women, and the hostess
was assisted by a bevy of the younger
'.,. Mm. k t. unicneiey
Mrs. James Laldlaw presided at the tea
table, and among tnose wno
were: Mrs. Kurt Koehler. Misses
Katherine Ilolbrook. Burns,
Diana and Violet Krskine Shrley
v...hm Katherine and Charlotte
La id law.

i Last night the Monday Nlsht Dancing
Club held Its rortnigniiy '""'
dance at Hotel Multnomah, which was

. hv a luimoer ui '.
many of which were given at the Unl

. fn of the most attrac
tive and largest of these was P"s'ded
over by Mr. and Mrs. B C BalU

whose guests, numbering 22. Including
the host and hostess, were aeatea
around a table decked with an artistic
arrangement of deep pink Killarney

freexla. Covers wereroses and dainty
ni.-- for Mr. and Mrs. Alma D. Katx.

vr njirar R. Menefee. ur.
and Mrs. William Henry Skene. Mr. and
Mrs. Morton insiey. ..r. ."....... Mrs. J. K. Gamble. Mr.

j m w R Mackav. Dr. ami Mrs.
Herbert S. Nichols. Henry Te.il. Mr.

i c Kdward Grelle. Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Mears and the hosts.
' t.. ii,. ..nofl of the Woman's Ex

.k.n. an elaborate ball will be given
.h. of Monday. January

Multnomah. Card tablesat the Hotel
will be arranged for those desiring to

iv and supper will be served. The
affair Is being planned by the boara
of directors of the Exchange, who will
, . .. th. natronesses and
committees.- - It promises to be one of,. hiircifit social affairs oi the Sea
ton. as nractically all ttle prominent

women of Portland are interested in
the Exchange.

Franklin High School Athletic Asso-

ciation will give their first dancing
in the schoolparty on Friday evening

gymnasium. The patrons and patron
esses Include Professor ana airs. r. o.

Ball. Mrs. Tomllnson. Mrs. V. Sanders,
Miss Julian Holler. Miss Alice Collier
..j ii v White. The committee on

- The Misses Lois Tom
MacKenzle. Helen

t.... .1 v.llii. Sanders: Roy Wil
son Harrv Turtledove and Scanlander

' Collins. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended 'to the students of all the other
local high schools to attend.

Miss Clara Louise West has Issued
Invitations for a dancing party for the
v ih Red Cross ioi
tomorrow evening at Hotel Multnomah.

.n-- nutrnns.ies for the affair are Mrs.
ti .... r Rnmsdell. Mrs. Rutherford
Ilartx. of the Army Post. Mrs. Leigh S.

.Martin and airs, nenjamm
They will be assisted by the Misses
'tonstance Davis. Verna Barker. Jean-Wiirzi-

and Clara Sutherland.

Messages of sympathy are finding
their wav to the family of Walter F.

White whose death occurred yesterday.
le was the father of Mrs. Clyde Hixon

Reade. his only child.

Mis Margaret Boyd, a graduate
nurse, and James G. Wood, a well- -

t nhuiirmicr of Moro. Or., were
married at Oregon City on January 11

a. x T. M. at the home of the bride's
.i-t- .r Mrs. T. P. Randall. 414 Center
street. The bride was accompanied by

er niece. Miss Maude Nelson, as brides-
maid. Frank liaker. of Portland, acted
as best man. Rev. C. W. Robinson, of
Oregon City, officiated with the ring
cercmonv. and only immediate friends
and relatives were in attendance. After
partaking of a light wedding supper.
M.- - anil Mrs. Wood departed for Port
land where arrangements are to be
completed for immediate departure t
their home in Eastern Oregon.

' Cards have been received by Gresham
friends announcing the marriage of
Miss Frances Helnuck. a former teacher
in the Gresham school, to Verd Hill,
the wedding taking place at the bride's
liome In Albany. Or.. December IS. Mr.
.Hill is a Representative to the Legis-

lature now in session at Salem. After
the close of the session of the Leg-

islature Mr. and Mrs. Hill will make
a two months' trip to California and
also Tlsit the Hawaiian Islands. On
returning to Oregon they will make
their home in Independence. Or.. a
' The letter-carrie- rs of Station H and

their wives were entertained on Satur-
day night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Klly. 113 Es?t Nineteenth street
North, with a "S.0 party and musical
programme by their son and daughter,
who latelv returned from a tour of the
eountrv with Webber's Juvenile Orches-1r- a.

Card honors fell to Mrs. H. F.
Rosewell and w. O. Barnes. A lunch

.TBt servea. i nose prraciu
and Mra. Bames. Mr. and Mrs. Norby.
Mrs. Meacham. Mr. and Mr. Murrlll.
Mr and Mrs. Rosewell. Mr. and Mrs.
Werkes. Mr. and Mrs. Galley. Misa Ba-

ker. Mr. Freeland. Mr. Newton. Mr.

Russell and Miss Keily and Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly. mm

A surprlw party was given Cecile
Stabler Friday night at the home of Dr.
Charles Billlnston. Dancing was the
principal diversion, after which games
vera played and refreshments served,

aitios present vera: Cecil Stabler,

1
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A severity of line is this restaurant gown of Russian green velvet and
the trimming of brilliant rhinestones a fashionable combination just now.
The ekirt of this frock Is short and flares, but the suppleness does away with
any bulky effect. Roses shading from a pink to a deep red trim the skirt.

Edith Blue, Gladys Blue, Lillian Jones,
Cecilia Tannler, Rose Miller, unve
Mitchell. Muriel Ottmann. Hazel

Emma Graber. Emily Smith. Ha
p.in Krl Hnsbv. Clarence Jackson,

William Gray. Hal Young, ieonara
.TntiF. Ed CarDciiter. Thomas Irvii

. , i,-- i . cutrtirnest ianniajm r vn,
Torgeson. Glenn Johnston. LA v erne
Tnhnstnn. Clarence Clark. Clayton Fris- -
hv Klllv Brown. Charles Hocn, Jiouano
Woodruff. Dr. ana jurs. isuiingion
Faul Billington.

The Altar Society of Saint Lawrence
rhnir.h will antertain with a card par
ty today from 2 to 6, at the residence of
Mrs. w. J. Wilson. is 1 entn sireei.

musical programme win De given
and there will be refreshments. I tie
committee arranging the affair is:
UTasriames W. J. Smith. W. J. Wilson.
W. P. Lillis. George Feldman, P. J.

Donnell and E. H. Wallace.
a a

The Hibernian Social Club has com-
pleted arrangements for an old-tim- e

ancing party at tne nioerman ximi
Friday night. All tfce old-ti- dances
of Ireland will be featured, and tne
main event of the evening will be the
rish hornpipe dancing contest between

Dennis W. Lane and Henry Cray. Doin
f ihnm are well known step dancers.

Mr. Lane was awarded a numoer or
medals in Ireland for his successful

tep dancing, and at a county tair in
Limerick was given a blackthorn stick
as a prize tor peing tne oem nui ujji
dancpr. Mr. Lane also wilt De asKeu

give an exhibition of sort-sno- e

ancinir. The committee in cuurse til
the entertainment is: A. Healy, Henry
nv M. Ward. Francis cowers, airs.

'. O'Hanlon. Mrs. Ryan. Miss Ella Sul
livan and Miss Kate ivavanaugn.

m m a
The Kansas Jahawkep Society of

Oregon will celebrate Kansas day with
an appropriate programme in the Ma
sonic Temple on tne nisni ot Janu
ary Z3.

The Drama League will meet this
evening at Hotel Portland at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Raieh W. W ilbur will read Atnerton
Brownell's The Unseen empire," a piay
written Just previous to the outbreak

the European war. This evening's
maettnar will close the first year a work
of the league, and bids, fair to be the
most Interesting of all the meetings.

m m m

One of the most Interesting of all
the the series of talks on current events
was given yesterday by Mrs. t. Lan
Taneyhill at Boyer's studio. About SO

rominent matrons and maids were m
attendence. and vastly appreciated the

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Safifty.

Dinner-danc- e at Commercial
Club tonight.

Dance at Ctiristensen's Hall by
Arcadians tonight.

Turn Verein Society senior
classes dance this evening.

St. Lawrence Altar Society BOO

party at home of Mrs. W. J. Wil-
son this afternoon.
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excellent talk on the two Balkan wars.
For the next meeting, Mrs. Taneyhill
has chosen Federal Reserve Banks as
part of her talk, and later will take up
the study of "The Army and Navy."
The talks are given under the patron-
age of seven prominent matrons, who
always are identified with the serious
pursuits of life.

Marguerite Camp Coterie will hold its
regular monthly meeting at the resi-
dence of Mrs. C. C. Hood, 1247 East
Main streets, Thursday at 1 o'clock. All
resident and .sojourning Royal Neigh
bors cordially invited to attend.

.
LARGE number of clubwomen andA members of the local musical col-

ony attended the meeting of the Mac-Dow-

Club, which was held yester-
day afternoon in the parlor of the Ho-

tel Portland. Mrs. Thomas Carrick
Burke, president of the club, presided.
"Mozart" was the subject of the after-
noon. The programme consisted of in-

teresting papers that told of the life
and work of the great master and mu-

sical selections given by a coterie from
among Portland's most gifted musi-
cians. The club, although it has been
organized but a short time, is doing ex-

cellent work and Js the means of en
couraging an appreciation of music in
Portland. A number of the members
are among the natronesses of the con
cert to be given next Sunday by Es--
telle Neuhaus. Many of the orticers
and members frequently assist on ben-
efit programmes. The president, who

one of the finest pianists in tne
country and" has many home and social
duties, is also interested in parent-teach- er

and social service work, all of
which she does well.

Yesterday s programme in detail was
as follows:

'Mozart: a Biographical Sketch." Mrs.
John Claire Montelth; "The Development of
Opera up to Moxart," William k. oono:
To Scenes or feace eurin" liroin

Marie Flute"), Stuart McOulre; "Sonata In
C Major," with second piano part oy t.rieg.
Mrs. Carey J. Mccracken; (a) An. lo o
(from "II Flauto Aiafnco ), io voi cue
Sapete" from "The Marriage or Fisaro ,

Mrs. Fay Huntington, Nettie Leona Foy,
accompanist; duet. "La cl Darem" (from
"Don Giovanni . Mrs. famine aimer
man. Mr. McGilre; "Trio No. 11, B flat
Major," piano, Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke;
violin, Waldemar Llndi cello, Bruno Coletti.

The 26th annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Baby Home Association was
held yesterday in the rooms of the
Y. W. C. A.

Ten trustees were chosen to direct
the work for the ensuing year, Mra
D. C. Burns. Mrs. Fred Johnston. Mrs.
George B. Cellars. Mrs. H. E. Boyer and
Mrs. A. S. Benson, als A. L. Keenan.
Charles H. Dodd. L. E. Kern, Jacob
Kanzler and F. S. Akin. Mrs. Burns
again was chosen president; Mrs. A. S.
Benson, F. S. Akin, sec
retary, and A. L jxeenan, treasurer, ana

Be
Ill-Fitt- ing Artificial EyeWith an

Mr. Kohler, our European Arti-
ficial Eye Expert, will make you
an eye that can't be detected
from its mate, or it

Doesn't Cost You a Cent
And you shall be the judge ! Mr.
Kohler will be here Feb. 4 to 9

and can be seen by appointment
only. Make your engagement
now. Don't be disappointed.
This is positively

Kohler's Last Visit Here

Optical Co.
Bet. Alder and Morrison

145 Sixth
Street

Mrs. George B. Cellars, corresponding
secretary; visiting physician. Dr. Joseph
t?iu n.in .!.-- anil attorney. Liaicun: n.
f't Wart

tm. la th 57th vear of service of
s T.. Keenan as treasurer, while F. S.

iitin has served 23 years as secretary.
In the reports the following points

warA hrntifrht out:
the nast vear a hot water

h.,iinf cvBtem has been installed. A
vlnr of fuel of $100 has been re

ported, with a probable further saving
during the ensuing year of nearly twice
this amount.

No new buildings are contemplated
or other changes except the painting of
the main building. The running

is about S1000 per month, and to
TnoAi- this tne association unuum
an endowment of at least J100.000.

WTrollnnt work Is being aone, ana
vicitnrq mT insnect the building and

children on Tuesday, Friday and
Sunday afternoons between the hours
of 2 and 4 o'clock, 'mere are now ou

children in the home.
a a

Thfl members of the Oregon Society
of Artists and Friends are promised a
very enjoyable evening at the studio
of Miss Jeanne JC Stewart, ozo rmocn
hwk. Mondav. January 18. at s o ciock.
Mrs. Ada F. Elder is to give a talk on
some art subject. J. D. Lee is to gfve

reading, and E. JJ. M. owie win en
tertain with whistling solos. ii.very

n la requested to dress in a "hard
times" costume, if possible.

wninTnntte Chanter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, will hold tneir
annual meeting today at 2:30 o'clock
in the home of the regent, Mrs. J. H.
Bagley, 452 East Twenty-fourt- h street
North.

a a a

On Friday evening, January 15, Rev.
E. J. Bulgin will preach a special ser
mon of particular interest to meuiueia
liul friends of the W. C. T. U. The
pmintv nresident. Mrs. Mattie Sleeth,
urges that all members and friends at
the organization attena in a oouy.
Every woman interested In the uplift
and bettermunt of humanity is invited.
At least 500 white ribboners will meet
i the Lfbrarv at 6:30 o'clock, East
Eleventh and East Alder streets.

a a a

MVa TcnniA KemD. state president.
ariii orMress Portland Central W. C. i.
tt this afternoon at 2 o ciock at mo
k..Hn,.!,rt.r; 17H4 mieventn street,
near Morrison street. Her subject will
ho Th Value of the White Ribbon.
Business of importance of particular
Interest to the older memoers win

m un for settlement. All members
and friends are invited.

Snapshots
The Tar-Beachl- ns Influence of War.

ITTLci Chile is suiieriiiH mwot
La ously from the conflict raging in
Europe. Its principal industry, the
mining and export of nitrate, is at a
standstill. This work employs aooui
ner cent of its population. Not only is
the revenue from it cut off, but this
great army Is thrown out of work. In
arMitinn all the men at the various
Chilean ports connected with the com.
rr,ra nf the country are idle, for near-
ly all the exports of Chile are carried
in English of German vessels. So
through this war, with which they have
no concern whatever, xnis counuj
almost on the verge of financial ruin.

But Chile is not the only country
having nothing to do with the war that
is affected by it, as we all know. Our
fitpn country is suffering. So are the

countries of Europe. In
fact there is scarcely a nook or corner
of the world whose people are not con-

tributing their quota of deprivation and
suffering because of the present con-- ,

flict on European battlefields.
All of which goes to prove, does it

not, the'far-reachin- g necessity of arbi-
tration.

; Law long ago stepped in and pre-
vented the Individual man from doing
that which was injurious to his fellow-me- n.

The cave man could go forth and
battle with his fellow cave man, and
since conditions of life limited the ef-

fects to the two fighters, the other cave
men looked on indifferently. But as
civilization progressed, it wasn't long
before the rule was enforced that "Man
does not live to himself; alone," and the
man who would do that which would
injure others even remotely was pre-
vented by law.

In the same manner, has the time
passed when two nations can war and
the disastrous results of that war are
confined to themselves alone? When
nations march to battle now the whole
world feels the effect of their action.
And hence, has not the world the right
to say whether its peace and prosperity
shall be thus upset? Since all nations
are affected by a war, haven't these
nations a right to say whether this war
is justified and shall be pursued?

Of course, nations may say this is
unjustifiable interference. But so, prob
ably, does the man prevented rrom rop- -
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blng and cheating and murdering. But
the community sees more largely than
does the man. And hasn't the-- time
come for the world to see with the
larger- vision and to take such steps
as will protect it from the devastation
wrought by the individual nation, just
as the law-abidi- community protects
itself from the individual who would
Work it harm?

COOK DN OREGON IS OUT

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ISSUES 40,000

TO EXPLOIT STATE.

"Oregon For the Settler" Is 62 Pages
of Illustrated Advice to Man

Who Seeks Home Here,

"Oregon for tho Settler," a
book of most attractive design and
many illustrations, and which is in
tended to exploit this state, is just
issued by the Southern Pacific Com
pany's passenger department with a
first edition of 40,000. Because of the
two California expositions this year, i
big effort will be made to boost Ore-
gon to the many thousands of visitors
who will be attracted to this coast.
For the man who contemplates settling
in this state, the book has a valuable
store of information.

A general description of the agricul
tural and social conditions of Western
Oregon is followed by data on the vari
ous industries ot the land traversed
by the Southern Pacific. Suggestions
are made to the man with a limited
capital for farming or fruit-growin- g

operations in Oregon as to the invest-
ment of his money to the best advan-
tage.

For example, the book deals with
the Umpqua Valley in this manner:

"Within a radius of 30 miles of Rose
burg, there are 250,000 acres of land
ready for cultivation that can be pur
chased at from J10 to foO an acre, it
is open land. Improved land within
10 miles of Boseburg can be purchased
at from $30 to S60 an acre. First-clas- s

farm land, all improved, can be had n
the Flourney Valley and the Coles Val
ley at S35 an acre. Only a few miles
from the city limits are large tracts
of combined bottom and hill lands that
can be purchased as a whole for $35
an acre.

InTiddition .to the book, the South
ern Pacific has just Issued an attract
ive folder, "High Points on Four Great
Highways." This folder is descriptive
of the two California expositions ana
calls attention, to the attractions of-
fered to tourists in the Pacific North-
west. Handsome illustrations of Port-
land and Oregon scenery are included
in the folder.

The folder describes the Shasta, faun- -
set. Ogden and El Paso routes to the
California expositions. Because the
trip through the Pacific Northwest is
most attractive of all, more attention
is given the Shasta route through
Portland than to any of the others.

Accidental Shot Hits San.
GRANDVIEW, Wash., Jan. 12. (Spe

cial.) Edwin , Christenson, a young
man living south of this city, was

shot through the right lung
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M. Mln. Mean.
Arrowhead U
Long Beach tv
Tx8 Angeles .......OS
Santa Barbara "o 67

Mnil'l WJ aV I
BEACH Oil,

"CIoe to the rhythm io urf."
Host Superbly Situated Hotel In th

Southland.
Location. Elegance and Refinement have
given Hotel Virginia a world famous repu-
tation. Absolutely fireproof. When1 in Cal-

ifornia be sure to visit this magnificent
beach resort. Golfing, Tennis, Surf Bath-
ing, Yachting, FishJng. Motoring and other
diversions. Only 20 miles from Los Ange-
les, The center of social aciuvitie. No ad-
vance In tariff during Write for rates
and booklet

Arrowhead HotSprings
Hottest and most curatlv.
baths known. Radio-activ-

Arsenate Nat-
ural Steam Cave Baths.
Positive cure for countless
ailments. 200D feet hlKh.
On lour transportation
lines. Delightful health
ar.d recreation resort, for
folder, Arrowhead P. O.,
California.

HOTEL
SUTTER

SUTTER AND KEARNY STS
BAA FKANCISCO.

European Plan (lJMt a Day C.
American Plan asjso a Day En,

250 ROOMS WITH 200 BATHS.
NEW CENTRAL, FIREPROOF.

Every comfort and convenience.
In the center of thea.r and retail
district. On carllnes transferring t
all parts ot city. OmulDua meeia aii
traias and steamer.

while slaughtering pigs. The bullet
entered the shoulder and passed down
through the lung. Ills condition is
serious.

Anybody wanting home work see
Messrs. Feldenheimers' silversmiths'
windows, Washington St., then Croaker,
475 Salmon. Adv.

BOTHER YOU?

The Doctors Say 'Use Musterole'
So many sufferers have found relief

in MUSTEROLE that you ought to buy
a small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers.
Rub it In. First you feel a gentle glow,
then a delicious, cooling comfort.
MUSTEROLE routs the twinges, loosens
up stiffened joints and muscles.
MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint

ment. made with oil of mustard. It
penetrates to the seat of pain and
drives It away, but does not blister the
tenderest skin.

It takes the place of the mussy,
mustard plaster.

MUSTEROLE is recommended for
Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy,
Lumbago. Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Stiff Neck. Headache and Colds of the
Chest (It often prevents pneumonia).

At your druggist s, in Zoo and ooc
jars, and a special large hospital size
for 22.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS.
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company
Cleveland, Ohio.

For Baby
irh. .lioa.--v nf hshv'a skin re

quires a safe and refreshing
preparation to prevent and re-

lieve chafing and skin irritation.
Sant'iseptic meets the require-
ments in every respect. It does
not smart, irritate or stick. It
leavCB no odor. It leaves the
skin delightfully cool and re-

freshed and heals over night. 60c.
All druggists. 1

Mrs. Jutb
William Astar Chaatet

Mrs. Jsaa Jy Cnepma
Mrs. Afdisr M. Haallaltoa
Miss Jaaet
Mrs. Taeaas
Mra. M. Ones Wllsm
MM.

Fleece Lined Shirt Drawers
with Pins

' i

Woolen Socks

Small Cake Soap

Mas. Mia Ma"
?n Dieeo M

a Park 'H t.'l
Paftco Robies ...t '
Hollywooi M

tf$ LOS OIL..

M BOOMS,
All TTIth rrltate Bat.

TARIFF llJKt TO .

mnA Concrete Ahaolutal flrep
Half blork from Central Far. Convaaiea
to all atorea, tnemt.ra and amusement.

F. M. UlUXHa. Leaeea.
Hill S-t- betaeen th aad tta. ! Aaaalsa,

a .? a. aai

HOLLYWOOD
Delightfully situated la the mof
beautiful part of the Southland,
midway between city and biiu- -
dld accommodationa every con-
venience. Fine table Write Ueo. ft.

.Krom, Mr., for booklet.

Situated In the beautiful Mlsalna
' City. A charming piece lo elay.

Completely modern. t

For folder, write IC f. Dunn,
Lessee.

COUGHED ALMOST

CONSTANTLY

for Vinol
Over a Bronchial
Cough Vinol Succeeded
After Everything Hire
Failed.

Ilogalusa, Ala. "I am a housekeeper
and have three in my family, and 1 had
a terrible cough and palna in my rhett
for so long I discouraged. I
coughed almost constantly and would
almost lose my breath. trouble
Interfered with work because I
was so weak and run-dow- n from con-
tinual coughing. I took cod liver oil
emulsions and other medicines which
did nie no Finally druggist
told one about Vinol. I It and
noticed an improvement almost imme-
diately and its continued use has com-
pletely cured me. Vinol la certainly
wonderful and I praise it wherever I
go." Mrs. W. E. CARLISLE, liogalusa,
Ala

The reason Vinol Is so successful In
curing chronic coughs, colds and bron-
chitis. Is because ot the healing and
tissue building influence of the me
dicinal principles of cod liver oU,
assisted the tonic and blood making
properties of tonic Iron, all contained
In Vinol.

If Vinol falls to benefit any person
In this vicinity who suffers from
chronic coughs, colds or bronchitis, or
to build the weak, run-dow- n or de
bilitated, we will their money.
The Owl Drug Co., Portland, Oregon,
and at leading drug stores everywhere.

A Never Failing Way
to Banish Ugly Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)
No woman is Immune to superfluous

growths, and because these are likely
to appear at any time. It Is advisable
to always have some dclutone powder
handy to use when the occasion arises.
A paste is made with some of the pow-

der and water and spread upon Ihe
hairy surface; In about 2 minutes this
is carefully removed and the skin
washed. You will then find that your
skin Is entirely free from hair or fun.
Be sure, however, to get real dclaton.

Adv.

CUT THIS OUT 'and send yoor name and $2.00 to ARCHER M HUNTINGTON, Treasurer.
Room 122, The Vanderbilt Hotel. New York City, and acknowledgement will be ent

FleeceYjned

Victory

"Peace Founded on Me Sanctity of Contract$ oettveen NaUon$"

THE LA FAYETTE FUND
This winter on the Aisne, along a battle line extending a Hundred

miles, in trenches of frozen earth, the men of France and her Allies,

covered with ice and driven by hail and sleet, are fighting for ihe ideals

of Democracy. It is not only shells that kill, but there is the suffering

from cold and exposure. Will you help to relieve that suffering?
When in the snows of Valley Forge your ancestors struggled to create
this Republic, the strangers who came to their aid were La Fayette and
the people of France. Let us now manifest our sympathy by efforts tcj

relieve the suffering of her Soldiers.,

Jsae After
Mrs.

Soadder
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Heary Rsfars Wiuthnt

Belt
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witn
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tried
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pay back

COMMITTEE

Mist EeUjr Slosos. Mr. Ritkarl Minllat Dart
Mrs. P. Caspar Keek
Mrs. Janes B. Duke
Mr, Was. Beverly Rostra
Mr. Bobert L. Baoea
Mr. Fnaerlc R. Ceedsrb
Mr. Ra alias Celteaet 'Mr. B. Bsare Cattle
Mr. Charlea P. Wetmert
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Mr. Arcksr M. BeaUactaa
Mr. Paul W. Hiscawre
Mr. Mills M. Ljali
Mr. Me O. Mlleara
Mr. W. rertee Merrsa
Mr. Oeavereaer Marrla
Mr. lalrM. rretiea

I Pair Woofen Cloves
Muffler

THE LA FAYETTE KIT
to be devoted to the immediate relief of the unavoidable suffering of the men In the trencha

Two Dollars provides, and by arrangement with the French authorities dispatches to the trenches, a kit of

AMERICAN MADE GOODS. The whole of each goes to the soldiers in the field

EACH KIT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES:

Abdominal Six Safety
Colored Handkerchief

Pair
Dark

ANGELES,

Great
Severe

good.

EXECUTIVE

Heavy

contribution

CONTRIBUTOR WILL BE ENCLOSED IN EACH KIT


